Alaska Land MobileRadio(ALMR)

Fromthe Commissioner,
Dept.of Militarv& VeteransAffairs
TheALMRsystemis well
on its wayto completion,
FrankH.
fulfillingGovernor
visionof
Murkowski's
state-wideinteroperable
communicationsfor fi rst
TheALMR
responders.
systemis demonstrating,
on a dai! basis,withits
8,000currentusersthat
it providesreal-time,
securecomon-demand,
Thisis
munications.
precisely
the kindof communications
necessary
to
respondto inter-agency,
multi-jurisdictionalevents.
ALMRis a sharedsystem
and
bothoperationatly
Todate,the
financially.
federalgovernment,
to
throughappropriations
Department
of Defense,
morethan
hascommitted
$65 millionto ALMRinfrastructurecosts.Another
$13.8millionhasbeen
committedthroughfederal
grants.
TotaI federaI contributions
to date,are morethan
$71.3million.TheStateof
Alaskahasexpended
$17.9millionon theALMR
system.

During2006, 32 additionalsiteswillbe builton
and
the KenaiPeninsula
Alaska.Onthe
southeast
peninsula,
thesesiteswill
providecommunications
for boththe community
and ruralareasof the
as well
KenaiPeninsula
for the
as coverage
principal
on
communities
Kodiaklsland.
Alaska,
the
In southeast
ALMRsystemwill provide
for
communications
andjurisdicagencies
tionssurrounding:
Haines-Skagway
Wrangell-Petersburg
Juneau--Sitka
Ketchikan
The$10 milliondollarsto
the ALMRinfracomplete
build
out will
structure
comefrom$7.5 in federalgrantfundsandthe
$2.5 millioncurrently
requestedfromthe
AlaskaStateLegislature.

MajorGeneral
CraigE.Campbell
Thetransitionof the
AlaskaState Troopers
onto the ALMRsystem
will beginin the Interior
Regionaround
FairbanksduringMay.
This is a key milestone
for the system,since
virtuallyall otherfirst
respondersin the state
communicatewith the
Troopers.

FromTheALMRProgramOffice
Introducing
the NewALMRGeneralManager
The role of the ALMRGeneral
Manageris to work directlyfor
the usercommunity.TheGeneral Managerwillensurethe
and maintenance
operational
requirementsof systemusers
are beingmet by the various
serviceprovidersworkingfor
the ALMRsystem.
KenJones,PhD
StateProgram
Manager

ALMRis pleasedto welcomeJim Stout
In March,JimStoutwas named
as the
the GeneralManagerfor ALMR.
ALMRGeneralManager
Jim has beenin telecommunication and data operationsroles
for morethan 40 years. This
Jim's internationalexperiincludestelecomooerations
ence includesservingas the
positionsin morethan 30
VP and ChiefOperatingOfficountries.
Telephone
cer of Hungarian
and CableCorporation.This
was a three year programfor
Jim beganhistelecommunthe build-outof the five I
icationscareerwith the
a rgesttelecomm unications
U.S.Navyin SoutheastAsia.
in Hungary.After
systems
Aftercompletinghis military
comoletion
of his commitService,Jim becameone of the
a posiments,
he
accepted
first AT&Temployeesin Alaska,
tion as Directorof Planning
locatedin Ketchikan.He was
and TechnicalDevelopment
for layingthe AT&T
responsible
for Metro-Medialnternaunderwatercable,and connecttionalwith officesin Vienna
ing Alaskawith the lower48.
Jim
and Baku,Azerbaijan.
Jimwasthe first Installation
has alsoworkedin Russia,
Managerfor (RCA)Alascom
WesternEurope,Eastern
for the installation Europe,Chinaand other
responsible
of RFsystemsstatewide.
countriesin Asia.

ln February!975, Jimjoinedthe
BP/Arcoteam at PrudhoeBay
wherehe servedas the Senior
Telecom
munications
and ComputerSupervisorfor BPAlaska
for the next 11 years. He was
responsible
for the operationof
BP'sRF,Telephony
and Computer/SCADA
d istributionnorth
of the ArcticCircle.

In SouthAmerica,Jim
workedfrom a baseof
operationsin San Jose,
CostaRica. This project
pavedthe wayfor telecommunications
servingall of
CentralAmerica,from Maria
Chiquita,Panamato Mexico,
City.
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how
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However,
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willuse
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Evel
at whichtheALMR
Vsustet
will be maintionswill be assembled, askedto providefeedbackon the SLAto the
tiineO.Notonlydoesit
reviewedbyothermembersof the User'sCouncil, projectteam byApril30,
set out the levelof
and routedto the project 2006,so we needyour
reliabilitywe usersrehelpnow!
the
team.Ultimately,
ThismonthfindsUser's
Councilmembers
reviewing
hundreds
and
hundredsof pagesof
documentsbroughtto us
bythe projectteam.The
largestof theseis a three
bindersettitled,Roadmap to BeneficialUseCriticalPlans.TheRoadmapincludes
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programmanagement,
and mainteoperations
nance.andstandard
procedures.
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CommentFromALMRUser

FIRECHIEF

Memo
To: ALMRExecutiveCouncil
FROM: GeorgeR. Keeney
Date: 12-15-06
RE: ALMRUsein Valdez

Over the past year I have been very vocal on the issueof use of ALMR radiosand
the systemswork in Valdezwith the staff at ALMR. We had troubletalkingto fire
departmentpersonneleven one mile away from each other. When we went into
buildingwe lost communications.
As a fire chief I had to worry aboutcrewsin fires
and notbeingableto talkto command.
Sincethe systemhas beenturnedon at the dividein ThompsonPasswe now have
communications
that are great.I would like to tell you as of yesterdaywe checked
the signalsthroughour area and all the way to Anchorageand Fairbanks.We have
almostfull coverageand it is clear,even in KeystoneCanyon.The majorityof the
areawe can useeventhe handheldradios.
At this time I would like to praisethe staff at ALMR for fixingthe systemand doing
we
such a greatjob. I can now tell everyonethat I enjoythe radiocommunications
have.
You havemademy job betterwiththe new system!
Thankyou so verymuch.

Thepreparation
for bringing
the
Troopersontothe ALMRsystem
continues.An importantpartof
this processis ensuring
all agenciesandjurisdictions
whoneedto
communicate
withthe Troopers
cancontinueto do so. Thisis
especially
important
for the
volunteer
fireandemergency
(EMS)unitsin
medicalservices
the Fairbanks
region.

Lodge,AlyeskaBoardRoom.
Anyorganization
that needs
assistancecoordinatingtheir
withthe cutover
communications
plan
to attend
ALMR
should
to
planning
thissession.Agencies
to attendshouldcontactthe
Karen
ALMRProjectCoordinator,
Felts,at karen_felts@akprepared.com.

Thestateprogramofficewill
providea planning
andorganization sessionfor theseagencies
in Fairbanks
April22,
on Saturday,
2006fromNoonto 4:30 PM. The
locationis Pike'sWaterfront

Ouestions
and RumorControl
questions
abound.
andrumors
approaches,
Asthetimeforthecutover
ontoALMR
oftheTroopers
questions
pointto address
andrumors.
issues,
Theprogram
officeisthecentral
coordination
or concerns.
withyourquestions
individuals
Pleasecontactthefollowing
andjurisdictions:
Forstate,localandcivilianfederalagencies
Dr.KenJones
us
kenjones@ad
min,state.ak.
(24/7)
kjonesphd@gci.net
ForDoDusers
Mr.TimWoodall
il
mendorf.af.m
Il@el
timothv.wooda

Tolsona

Points of Contact
ALMRExecutive
Council
Stateof Alaska,Dept.of PublicSafety,Commissioner
WilliamTandeske
DoDAlaskaCommand.
KristineM. Clifton
Colonel
AlaskaMunicipaI
League,
HeatherHandyside,
MOA,/Municipal
Manager
U.S.Attorney's
Office,DeborahSmith,FirstAssistantU.S.Attorney

(9O7)465-4322
(907)552-8350
(e07)343-4546
(9O7)277-5077

Department
of Administration/Enterprise
Technologv
Services
MikeCallahan,
Director
KenJones,Ph.D.,
ALMRStateProgram
Manager

(9O7)269-5749
(9O7)748-4294

Technical
Suopo(/ALMR
HelpDesk
RobbPhillips,
SystemManager
CaseyBorg,SystemTechnologist

(907)269-5607
(907)269-5062

To ReceiveThisNewsletter
SendYourEmailAddress
To
KarenFelts,ALMRProjectCoordinator
karen_felts@a
k-prepa
red.com

